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Freshman's Free Plwne Plwning Fails
An SIU student had a way
figured to make use of Alexander Graham Bell's famous
invention wichout cost.
He made long distance tele pbone calls and cbarged them
to various local n u m be r s
chosen at random from tbe
directory.
The telephone company
ca ught onto his game. did

so me sleuthing and learned
hi s name. This week. tbe acc umulated bUls, which amount
to more lha.n $150. were forwarded to him.
University disciplinary officials said !be student, a 20year-old freshman from New
York, bas been placed on disciplinary probation for winter
and spring quarter.

Autborities said calls were
to St. Louis and several other
cities throughout the country.
The student placed [he calls
from various locations . Tbe
te l ephone co mpan yi nve stigated !be places to which the
calls were made to determine
who wa s making the ca ll s and
giving " te le - phoney" numbers .

SIU Exhibition Draws Goo,d Crowds
Everything On Display From
Chicken To Water Purifier

* * *
9 To Vie
For Award
In Speech
The fourth annual Flora
Breniman Me mori a l Speech
Contest will be held fro m 7
to 11 p.m . to night at the Morris
Library Auditorium.
The conte st is held in honor
of the late Flora Breni man,
wife of Lester Breniman of
the Speech Department a nd ,
for many years, head of the
circulation
department of
Morris Library.
, Contestants in this for m al
o r a tion a r e judged on exactness of delivery and presentation of ideas. J udge s will be
Donald Dedman, Lester Breniman and Dean C . Horton
Talley of the School of Co mmunications.
Cash awards of $25, $15,
and $10 will be presented ' to
the three highest ranking
speakers by Ra lph Micken,
STUDENTS GET TO KNOW THEIR UNIVERSITY
chairman of the Speech DeQueen To Be Crowned:
partment.
The highest ranking mln and
wo man 'S peake r will represent
• StU in the s tare s pee c h contest at Ure ka C ollege on
Feb. 15.
Conte stant s are Sue Zerban,
Jam e s Sta tter, Do n Beggs,
dHis(o ry
of
Ameri c an of Wally Master s and hi s
Sandra Lesourd, Doug Blan, Mu s ic " is the (heme for the o r c hestra.
William T r a nqu ili , Dan Held- fourth annua 1 Air Fo r ce ROTC
Ba lloting for the ROT C
m1n , Dori s SCOtt a nd John '"Review in Blue."
Queen took plac e ea rlier thi s
McCormi ck. Sha ron Lo velas s
Sgt. Major R, E . Pars on s , mo nth but her identity will be
will a c t a s c hairman.
publicity dire c ror , s aid rhe kept sec ret untll the Corona weekend will offi c ially be - ti 0 n Ce remo ny begins at 11
gin Frida y al 8 p. m. when p. m. The ne w queen will be
~ynn
the cu rr ain will ri se in Shry - c ro wned by last year' s win ock Audirorium for the "Re - ner. Ann Werner of Cent r alia.
vue in Blue."
The five candidates for
Tickers are availab le for que en are : Trudy Gid c um h,
J oyce Lynn Hall , an SIU the "Revue in Blue" at rhe of
Eldorado,
Ill.;
La ura
freshman, wa s crowne d Miss Information
De s k a t the Brown, of Ca r bondale ; Pamt!la
illinois County Fair of 1963 Ce nrer for .50C' and. 75C and J _ Powell of Marion; Carrie
by Gov. Otto Ke rne r Monday $1.00.
Sue C lauss of Peoria; and
..night. T he we e dend will be Linda Lou La s well of HenMiss Hall, j 8, is from Me- cli maxed Saturday night With de r so n, Ky.
n opolis. She was participating the Military Ball, at 8 p. m.
Tickets may be purchased
in ' the state contest as Miss in the Univers ity Center 8all - for the Military BaJI at [be
Massac Co unt y. She lives at room. For mally ani red stu- Universi ty Cente r Infor m.l dents will dan ce to the mu s ic lion Desk for $3 per couple.
Woody Hall.

American Music Theme
Of ROTC Stage Review

Joyce
Hall
County Fair Queen

Amid the manequins , teaching machines and animated
di splays of t he "Know Your
University" exhibit now in
progress, can eve n be found a
r eal, live actor: a big white
hen who pecks a white disc
according to distates of a
conditioning machine.
The exhibits opened yesterday with mor e tha n the expected number of displa ys
brought i n by aca de m ic units
of tbe University.
The front a nd center spot of
tbe exhibits went to the Health
Education Department where a
lighted m:>bile s pells o ut service~ research~ evaluation and
instruction, planks of the
bridge which covers the gap
berween science and living.

University Center
Plans Will Be Topic
At Student Council
Clarence
C. Dougherty,
director of the University
Ce nter, will discuss present
opera tions and furore plans
for the Center during a Student
Cou ncil meeting next Thursday ni ght.
Plans for [he faci li ties in
the Center are at the present
time flexible, [)ougbeny said,
and' 'we want to hear stude nts'
ide a s on how the Center should
be. "
One change that may be a
poss ibility i s co nvening the
River Roo m s into a n expanded
a rea of the Cafete ri a a nd estab lishing the me eti ng room s ,
or River Rooms, o n the sa me
fl oor as the Ballroom.
Since an increased number
of student s are using the Center, he said, it seems more
fe asible to utili ze the area as
additional cafeteria space.
Ano ther item that will be
discussed, he sa id, is how to
provide adequate entrances to
the upper floors of the Center
when the y a re developed into
facilities mat will be used for
a la rger number of people.

Around the corner is teach ing equipment now relegated to
tbe Museum : a do uble wooden
desk, kerosene l amp and an
HI love you, Joe" hand s late.
Teachers' co ntr act s of 1845
were different than today's
versons, too , a nd one is on
display.
A lo vely manequin sile ntly
attracts vie wers to the Department of Nur si ng exhibit
and the Music Departme nt has
an equally charming life-size
Japanese doll .
Don't go with a sa c k to hold
an accumulation of pamphlets.
Not many are for distribution.
Univers ity Press, however,
proud of the 30 hooks it will
publish th iS year, 100 since it
s t arted in 1956, has a cata10gue of spring book s with a
charming E nglish wood c ut on
the cover.
No ne of tbe 29 un its signed
in advance failed to show up
with di splays , accordi ng [0 the
com mittee. Late co mers inc luded the Health Service, Departme nts of Men's and Wom en's Physical Edu cati on. De partment of Art, The Univer si ty Press, the Department
of Specia l Edu cation, the De partment of Recreation a nd
Outdoor Education, The Department of Zoology, the
Department of Fo r eign Languages, Inrramurals. the Department of GUidance, the
Department of Geogr aphy and
the Department of History.
The unofficial rota l is 44.
It will be o pen from 9 a.m.
to 3:45 p.m. today. and again
from 6 to 10 p.m.

Israeli Orchestra

Plays Here Tuesday
Israel's Ramat - Gan Cham ber Orc he stra will appear in
a free public concert Tuesday
at 8 p. m. in Shryock Aud itorium .
Conducted by Sergiu Commissiona. t he orchestra will
play one modern Israeli comp,0sition, P. Ben-Haim's
'Music for Strings. "

Kuo To Make Opening Address At Model United Nations
general, said visi ting stude nts , who will portray delegations from nations belonging to th e UN, will co me
from th e Paducah (KyJ Junior
College; Canton aUJ Junior
College; McKe ndree College
at Lebanon; and J olie t (Ill.)
Junior College, as well as
from Ed wardsville campus.
In addition to Lauerman,
the presiding officers at the
convention. all of whom are
graduate s tudents in the Department of Government at
So uthern. a r e Abdul Lateef
of Pakistan, president; Hab ib
Ahkter of Ind ia, vice president; Susan Nan k e r vis of
David Lauerman of Mas- Eva nston, recording secrecoutah, SIU graduate stude nt tary.
who will serve as secretaryPursuant to actual Unit ed

A former adviser to the
Nationalist Chinese Government will make the opening
address as the Model United
Nations Convention convenes
he r e Feb. 8.
He is Ping-chta Kuo, associate professor of hi story
at Southern.
Kuo, author of a recent
book on China and four earlier
...,!olum-es in international re lation s. ha s worked in the U. S.
diplomatic service and in the
United Natio ns.
"Delegations" [0 the Model
UN will consist of four members plus an unlimited num ber
of alternates.

Nations practice, four commiItees have been organized
tO'draft r esolutions which will
di scussed and voted upon
by the ge neral assembly. The
co mmittees and their chai rmen, all of who m are SI U
student s, are Committee 1-

Sible f or e i g n s tud e nts will
r eprese nt the co untry ofwhich
they are native .
He said it is understood by
all the participating students
that they will promulgate the
o fficial views of the country
th e represent , even if those
Nuc l ear Disarmament- views are contrary to their
Bhagwati P. Poddarof Kanpur, own. To this end, e mbassies
India ; Committee..."- Econo mi c a nd United Nations permanent
Development - Richard Chil- m issio ns have been asked for
ders of Carbondale; Commit- literature setting fo rth the
tee III - Colonialism - Raben positions of the various counCl uster of Long Beach, Cali- tries.
fornia; and Committee IV Saturday evening and Sund ay
Special Assessment - Thomas afternoon a display of flags,
De Yulia of Syracuse, New dress and exa mples of culture
York.
of the various nation s will be
One interesting facet of the di spl ayed at the Unive r s ity
mock convention, said Lauer- Center and a n international
man, is that so far as pos- vari ety sho w will be given.
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Interpretive Theater OffersfJohn Brown's Body'
Two Performances Set
In Muckleroy Auditorium
The Interpretive Theater
will bring "John Brown's
Body," a classic to American
literature by Steven Vincent
Benet, to Muckelroy Auditorium Thursday and Friday
at 8 p.m.

~OHH BROWN'S BODY - Membe . . . llnterpreti.e

Robert Meye, and Mervin Oliver. The performance w ill ' be presented at 8 p. m. Thursday and
Friday in Muckelroy Auditorium in the Agricultural Building.

Th.atre rehearse for their f.erformances of Steven
Vincent Benet's classic 'John Brown's Body ."

They a", (left to right) Chuck Edelhaler, Mickey
Carroll, Frank Kreft, Joan Yale, Don Cagle,

VARSITY
THEATRE

Toscannini On Conducting
On WSIU-FM Schedule Today

TODAY ONLY
THE FOURTH PROGRAM IN
THE GOLDEN OPERETTA
SERIES

"Toscannini and the Art
of Conducting" wlll highlight

today's schedule of programs
o n WSIU-FM.
Other top programs o n the
campus radio station today
and Thursday include:

THURSDAY

1:30 p.m.--G eo rgetown

Forum.
2:00 p.m.--"Rapsodie Espangnole" by Ravel.
5:45 p.m.--News.
8:00 p.m.- - Starlight Symphony headlines

uSymphor.y

8:50 a.m. - - T en minutes of No. 5 in C Minor, Op. 67."
11 :55 p.m.- · News, followed
the latest news.
10:00 a.m.--Morning Pop at midnight by sign off and
the Alma Mater to "finalize"
Concert .
1:00 p.rn. - - Keyboard Rhap - WSIU - FM January offering.
sody.

The Interpretive The ate r
version will be a c ut from
the 377-page poem which was
a Pulitzer prize winner in
1930. It will be produced by
Dr. Marion Kleinan, director
of oral interpretation wit h
Gerry Shriver directing and
Faye Kessler as assistant di rector.
Tryouts we re co ndu cted and
the cast was chosen from students in all departments. The
cast includes Dan Kagel,
Mickey Carroll, Frank Kreft,
Bob Meyar, MervOliver,Joan
Yale and Chuck Edelhofer as
tbe folksinger.
Interpretive Theater is a
group that is capable of telling a story without benefit of
set, costumes or lighting. It
i s all done through the reading. In interpretation, the
reader casts the emotion from
the author to the listener, and
the scene is formed in the
listener's mind rather than in
a setting on the stage.
The stage arrangement will
consist of a series of three
l evels of platforms with high
stools and reading stands. Included in the plot will he battle
scenes, love scenes, and dancing.
The setting is the raid on
Harper's Ferry and the idea
of John Brown being used to
conv ey the spirit of the Civil
War. Both the North and South
are represented through the
characters of Jack Ell yat of
Connecticut and Clay Wingate

Eskimo Life On WSW-TV Today

5:55 p.m.--We atherscope.
7:45 p.m.- -World of Paperbacks presents HToscanini
and the An of Conducting:'

Wednesday
There is so mething for
eve ryone in this weeks tel e - 7,30 p.m.
vision programming on WSIU Bold Journey presents "We
TV.
Tennessee Williams to seal Lived With The Eskimos," a
modern
stOry abo ut a young
hunting with t he Eskimos are
JUSt a few of the things availa- American coupl e who join the
Esk imos to hum fo r polar
ble to viewer s
bears and seals.

EGYPTIAN
Publll;hed In the Oepanmenl of Journalism
on TuelJ.day, Wednesday , Thuudi.)"~ndFr142y
during the school year excePi during holl42 y
periods by Southern Ulinoi6 Unlve r &Uy , Cnbond.;Jle, 1I11no15. Second ela56 polIl~ge paid
~ I the Ca rbon42le PoSI Off ice under lbe i.et
o f Ma rch 3.1879.

Poll c:le601. the Egypt ian are the re sp:;>n·
s ibUlly of the editOrs. State ment s published
here do nol roec.r6t;.i. ril y reflec t the opinion
0 1 the i.d min l&tTal iOn or ~ny depanme nt of
theUnl~rs lt)" .

Ed itor : Er n.
B , K . Le iter;
Bro.n; Fisca l
Edhorla l and

'~rene "
Campus Florist
607

s. III.

457-6660

Stourup;
BUl)lnes&
Officer,
bu ll ine68

BulLdLng T- 48 . E ditorial

""'anaglng E ditor,
Manager , Geo rge
Ho.. ud R. Long.
offices locu~ In
Oepar t~m

phone

453 -207 9 . fWlllneslI office phone 453- 2626.

fine FurnIture

HELLENYS
214-220 N. 14

HEr.P.l:l, ILL.

PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY,
The following are mode in ou r kitchen to prepare PIZZA

PIZZA SAUCE
PIZZA DDUGH FR::SH DAILY
SPECIAL BLENDED PIZZA CHEESE

BRIGITTE BARODT
MARCEllO MASTROIANNI
"A VERY PRIVATE AFFAIR"

4055. Woshington

Ln":"'.I ' :' l t ../I'JIW, MAl l.l
r ll f" -J,n1f-".t ' ,'Mlr .'ltf)t'

CALL 7-6S59

ITAUAN

VILLAGE

4 Block s South of ht Notionol Bonk

OPEN 4.12 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAY & MONDAY

8:00 p.m.
A special s how e ntitled
"Yehudi Menuhin," takes the
viewer to an interview With
this famed violini s t ,
8,30 p.m.
The "Play of the Week"
presents the second in Tennessee WiJliam's series: HHel_
10 From Bertha."

Freshman Fined $50
A 19-year -old freshman
from Chicago, was fined $50
by Police Magistrate Robert
Sc hwart z on a charge of be ing drunk on the streets of
Carbo ndale las[ Sa turday.
Officials in the Office of
Student Affairs said the stu de nt wa s reprimJ.nded and
ordered to prepa re a written
report as a disci plinary meas ure.

of Georgia.
Tickets will be 50C and may
be obtai ned at the door. This
is a pan of the Interpretive
Theater program which has
been in existence at SIU for
the la st three years.

HousingOfficer
Is Defendant
In $~OOO Suit
A Carbondale trailer court
owner has named Mrs. Anita
Kuo, director of off-campus
housing, as defendant in a
$4,000 damage suit filed Friday in Jackson County Circuit
Court.
The complaint, filed by Paul
Bryant, owner of a trailer
court at 502 S. Ash Street,
charges that "false and defamatory remarks" by Mrs.
Kuo have re s ul ted and will
result In a decline in business
and profits.
Bryant asks $2,000 damages
on each of two co unts. His
suit claims two SIU students
made written contracts for
lease of trailers for the prese nt school term and that both
students left the trailer area
Jan. 12.
The suit charges that Mrs.
Kuo "condemnedthepremises" and "told and advised
the students to move," because living there was hazardo us due to inadequate fire
safety.
An official in tbe Circuit
Clerk's office said the suit
also cbarges that Mrs, Kuo
10 m a I i cia u sly advised and
counseled" the students that
they were not bound by written
contracts.

:I

The two students were iden tified in the suit as Daniel
Lawless, whose lease was
made Aug. 16, 1962, and
Donald Dale, whose lease wa s
made Aug. 14, 1962.
Mr s. Kuo , said yeste rday
she had just received the s umm ons. It bas been turned over
to University legal officers
for s tudy.
Although the University was
not named In tbe s uit, Mrs.
Kuo said University officia ls
have made it clear they will
take the re sJX> nsibility of the
case since it is a University'
matter.

Alumni Honors
Robert l. Taylor
A 1959 Pulitzer Prize winner whose last two books have
been bought by mov ie companies has bee n named Al umnus of the Week by the SIU
Alumni Service.
He is Robert Lewis Taylor,
who will be honored for "high
distinction in the professional
field o f journali sm and belle lett res" in a po rti on o f the
SIU News Revi ew over WSIU TV (Ch . 8) at 8 p. m . Thur sd ay.
He wrote nine well-accepted
books between 1947 and 1956.
Then in 1959 his uT ravels of ..
Jaimi e McPheeters" won the
Pulitzer Prize 35 the best
American novel. This novel
and another that followed
uJourney to Matecumb e,'~
have been bo ught by movie
co mpanies. T a y lor has donated the man sc r i pt of
uJourney to Matecumbe" to
Morris Library.

,.
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Meetings., Movies., And Rehearsals
Make Busy Evening For Students
Take your knitting and ~
sandwich If you are In "Review In Blue." A five - bour
rehearsal Is called fortonlght
starting at 6 o 'clock in Shryock
Auditorium.
Other meetings, movies and
practices s cheduled for today
include :
The Intervarslty Chrlstlan
FelloYfship. meeting In the
Activities Area of tbe Universlty Center at lO a.m. and
English Orientation for first
quaner fresbmen in MOrris
Library at the same time.
Also in Morris Library [0 day, tbe Flora Breniman
Memorial Speech co nte st at
7 p.m.
The Modern Dance Club will
get together In the Womens'
Gym at 7:30 p.m. and the Judo
Club will practice at the Quonset Hut at 5 p. m .
Several meetings are to be
held this evening in the University Center.
Tbe Education and Cultural
Committee of tbe Center
Board, Room S, at 9 p.m.;
The International Night Committee. Room E, at 9 p.m.;

Applications Due
Steering Committee
Saturday is the deadline for
turning in applications for the
Spring Festival steering committee, according to Penny
Don a hu e, Spring Festival
chairman.
Applications should be left
at the Information Desk of
the Univeristy Center.
Spring Festival will be held
May 9-12. A "Miss Southern" co ntest, a carn1val with
a midwa y, a dance and a
Mother's Day picniC will be
Included this year .

the Spelunklng Club. Room C
Several new members have
at 7 :30 p.m. and Off-Campus been appointed to Student
Housing, Ohio and Illinois Council committees. These
Rooms at 7 p.m.
appointments will run through
the spring quarter.
~
Included are proficiency
._ .+i___
' T; ••• .
committee. Bill Seaway and
~
Karen David; buman rights
committee. Nolan Nakamura
and Anita Anderson; judicial
board. Asenath Dixon; leccure and e ntertainment comThe Young Republica ns will mittee, Sbaron Dee Wood and
meet in Morris Library Au - Alimae Aiken.
ditorium. Thursday. at 8 p.m.
Refres runents will be served.
The Southern llllnoi s CbapEverybody welcome.
ter of the American Society
for Public Administrators will
meet on tbe SIU campus
Thursday. The mee ting will
Tbe Student Peace Union begin at 7:30 p.m. In the
will meet Friday nlgbt at 7:30 Seminar Room of the Agriin Room C of the University culture Building.
Center.
"Retireme nt Plans for Public Employes of illinois" will
be
the topiC of the mee ting,
Harvey Wish, professor of
history at Western Reserve according to Max Sappenfield.
SIU
associate professor of
University, will Speak on
hiscorical methods at a meet- government and a member,
Ing of Pi Sigma Alpha. honorary political science society, at 8 p.m. Friday, at
the hom e of Earl Hanson, professor of government.
If you can type and, more
lm;>ortantiy. take sho rthand,
Madeleine Smith, as sociate there is a possibility tbat a
professor in the language de- student employment positio n
partment, will lecture on may be awaiting your call.
uTapestries and the French,"
Even though there are beTbursday at 8 p.m. In the
tween 2,500 and 2,600 students
Home Econom ic Lounge.
presently employed, an inThe lecture, in a series crease of over 300 from last
offered by the language de- year, there still is a shonage
partme nt. will be on the of qualified clerical workers.
French tapestries of the Ren - according to the student emaissance period and ,tbe 20th ployment office.
Century. The talk will he supStudents wishing to use the
plemented with color s lides faCilities of the summer em(!ounesy of the Frenc h Em - ployment program , in hopes
ba ssy.
of finding camp. reso rt , or
Everyone is welco m e and induct rial work. should also
refreshments will be se rve d. check with the Work Office.

V

Clerical Jobs Open
For Str.uhnls

Page 3

Bells Will Ring
For Carole Famzzo
Mr. and Mrs. Fi o r e nz a
Panlzzo of Chicago. have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Car o l e, tu
Bruce Mackey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Mac key o f
Streator. lli.
Miss Fanlzzo is a graduate of Fenger High School
and SIU where she pledged
Sigma Kappa social sorority.
She is teaching mathematiCS
at the Cunis Branch of Fener High School. Chicago.
Mackey is also a graduate
of SIU and pledged Sigma Pi
social fraterni ty. He is attendIng Graduate Scbool at SouthJIM BERG
ern and w~s recently appointed
a graduate assistant in the
History Department.
The wedding will be Aug. 17
Jim Be rg, a senior from at St. Catherine of G e n 0 a
Palos Park, has been elected Church In Chicago.
as president of SIU' s Beta
Delta chapter of Theta XI 5c
Fraternity. He will replace
Ke nt Sprague, who bas se rved
a s president the past year.
Joe Taylor is the new Vice
A five cent stamp, so what?
pr e sid e n t ; Jim Rogers,
This was the general attitude
t rea s ur e r; J ack Hagerup, as s tudents bought the stamp
social c hairman ; Ed Murrie,
at the SIU Post Office Jan. 7.
pledge - mas t e r ; Darrell Dillon, co rresponding secretary;
Students registered no coma nd Mickey Bednara. scholar- plaints as they boUght the
stamp. As a matter of fact,
s hip chairman.
Also elec ted by the chapter they were so eager to buy the
we r e Dan Marke y, house man- stamp, they formed a line that
ager, and Carl Ad kin s, ste- crossed Harwood Avenue and
ward.
continued down the sidewalk.
Ron Elli s gave bis pin to
According to Katherine McCar r i e Sue Clauss, Alpha
Cluckie. mailing room superGam rna D e lta~
Visor. more stamps were sold
during the period of Jan. 7 to
Pick Up Petitions For
Jan. l2, than Is normally sold
Graduate Senator Post
dur ing the average month.
Petitions for candidates for
the post of graduate senator
on the Student Council are now
being r eceived. OffiCials said
an election will be held within
the next foLtr weeks to fill the
position left vacant by the
And
re s ignation of Dick Childers.
Petitions may be picked up
at the Student Government Offi ce and mus t be returned to
BOOKS 3 for $1.00
that office by Jan. 31.

Theta Xi Elects
New Officers

Stamp Causes

No Campus Clw.os

TONS Of
BOOKS

MAGAZINES

Menu Idea:

"Pizza Pronto" Tastes Good
Like Quick Pizza Should
Need a quick warm lunch
or part y snack?
Jenn ie Harper, associate
professo r of foods and nutrition of the School of Home
Economics, provides the answer: A HPizza Pronto'"

yeast, 3/4 c up of very warm
water, and 2 1/2 c ups of 8isquick.

S P r ink I e yeas t into ve ry
warm wate r and s tir until dj ssolved. Add Blsquick and beat
vigorously. Turn dough onto
Thi s is the qui ckest pizza surface well du s ted with Bisknown on the SIU campus , qui c k. Knead until smooth,
so schedule- burdened pizza- about 20 times. Divide do ugh
into 4 pieces; roll each into
8 inch Circle . Place on un greased baldng s heets. Press
to make edge of circle slightl y thi ck. Recipe also makes
three 10 inch or 12 inch pizzas.
For the filling mJx together
I cup cooked Italian sauage
or c hopped s alam i, 2 cups
tomato sauce, 3/4 cup chopped
onion, 1 clove garlic, salt and
pepper to taste. Spread the

mixtur e on the dough and top
with cheese. (2 1/ 2 cups of
grated Mozzarella or 2 6-oz.
packages sliced Mozza rella
is s uggested.) Sprinkle c heese
with or e gano. Bake at 425
degrees, 15 t o 20 minutes or
until c ru s t is bro wn and filling
hot and bubbl y.

...

Dr. Geo r ge S. Cou nts will
be {he speaker at SIU's Alum ni ASSOcia tio n BTeakfa s t at
the America n Associatio n of
School Administrators Convention. The co nvention is to
be held a{ Atlantic City, New
Jersey, Feb. 16-20.

POCKET
NOVELS 12 for $1.00

BOOK

MARKET
41011 S. III. Co,bo.dol.

Served with a tossed s alad
and a tall glass of milk, this
can be a nutriti ous meal.
For an "extra added attraction" why nO( save pan
of the dough and make sweet
r ole s for desen?
This can be done by rolling
out the dough, sprinkling with
brown sugar and butter. and
baking until brown. An eas y
meal in appr ox i m a t e l y an
hOl,lr.

does mn.I¥!--rll:!tl'R."_

any other lJn"'"IJI,,
only $112 so

plus tax

So complete. so con 'lenient. so
versatile .. . it can only be compared

to modern allice typt:Writers that
Me lar more expensi'le I

... lovers take heed.
The dougb is the secret.
It's ready to bake by the time
the filling is ready. The ingredients are 1 packap;e of
~ ' " CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL

"'lO~

& CAFE

G~~'Oh~

Ilom . 9 pm
RT. 13 EAST
A SIGN POINTS THE WAY

"

U

Ask about our terms.

Dial 457-8121

YELLOW CAB
Prompt, Courteous Service

404 S. III. Carbondale

457-6450

J
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Associated Press Roundup

French Kill Britain's'
.
Common Market Bid
,/

munity that would restrict
flu ence on the Continent.
Officials
in
Washington 8!'itish and American infl usay French president Charl es ence.
The official said Spain does
De Gaulle opposed Britian's
Market membership on Mon- entry i nto the co mm on market not plan to make i mP9ssible
day despite last minute inter- because he want s the E uropean demands when negotiatio ns
vention by President Kenne- countries organized as a force co me up o n renewa l of the
dy's ad mi nistration.
in world affairs largely ind e - agreemem for American use
In a last-minute effort to pe ndent of relations with th e of Spa ni s h air bases.
.
aven complete collapse of the U.S. and Britain.
SPR INGF IELD, 111 . - -negotiations, Secretary of
Up to the last, th e West GerState Dean Rusk sent a m es- man s, with ' the support of all
An emerge ncy appropriasage [ 0 West German Foreign but the French, urged the r ef- tion bill of $92.9 m!llion to
Minister Gerhard Sch r oeder erence of the m e m b e r s hip r e plenish funds of t he Illino i s
expressing deep concern over issue to th e nine-man Common Public Ai d Co mm iss ion wa s
t he breakdown of negotiations Market Commission to keep filed Monda y in tbe Illinois
on Britain 's bid. Rusk said Britain's application alive.
Senate . The I PAC i s due ro
U.S. concern arose primarily
That executi ve body wo uld run out of mo ney by March.
becau se the reasons for block- have studied the r eco rd of the
CHIGAGO- ing British application were 16 months of negotiations with
political rat,her than econom- the Britis h and returned a reIllinois Bell Telephone a nd
ic.
port later (Q the ministe rs of other Bell telephone co mpanies are pr0lX>sing a $1
The French came out of the tbe six and Britain.
or less rate on calls placed
conference clearly the winMADRID, S pain -~ners. They not only killed
inside continental Un i te d
A high official declared to- State s limits between 9 p.m.
Britain's bid for membership. but in the view of some da y that Spain has no intentio n and 4:30 a .m.
of
joining Frenc h PreSident
diplomats they have begun a
The ne w r at e would become
long process of l essening C harles de Gaulle's ca m American and British in- paign for a E uropean com- effect ive April 1 and would
result in a $2 million a year
saving to illinois subscribers.
Coupled with the proposed rate
are increases of fiv e and 10
ce nts on certai n pe rso n- toperson long distance calls.
Under the plan, a thr eemin ute s tat ion - to - station
interst ate call would cost a
maxim um of $1, plus 25 cent s
for each additional minute.
The reduced uafter nine H
rate s are aimed at e nco ura6ing calls during the specified
hour s.

BRUSSELS, Belgium

Britain lost its fight to keep
on negotiating for Com mon

Cuff Links
Manicure Sets

Necklaces
Manicure Sets

J!a

MERCHANDISE

214 S. Universil

Cdale

~!

SP RINGFIELD, 111.--

5:30

Open ' Iii 8:30 Monday

VOLKSWAGEN
~9~3/~

----

~
.

2 locotloru to •• rv. you

Murdal. Shopp ing Cent. r

CARBONDALE DRUGS
310 S. !lUnol.

i \

Epps Motors Inc.
/

NEED VIT ALlS?

MURDALE DRUGS
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Belleville and Centralia are
tied for the number one posi tion in the AP prep basketball poll.

MI. Vernon

~

POET ROBERT FROST IN A REFLECTIVE MOOD

Poet Robert Frost
Is Dead At Age aa
By The Associated Press
Roben Frost. 88 year old
dean of Am erican poets, died
in a Boston hospital Monday
from a blood clot in his lungs.
The
four-time
Pulitzer
Prize winner had s uffered a
heart attack. three separate
blood clots in his lu ngs and
two operations since Dec. 3.
Doctors say he had been making a remarkable r ecovery
until hi s gene ral condition began de te riorating in the past
48 hours.
Millions of Americans r e member hi m as they last sa w
him at the inauguration of
President Kennedy two years
ago, when a January wind ruffled hi s white hai r whil e a
blinding sun prevented him
fro m reading his poem, ((The
G ift Outright." They saw him
discard his script and recite
from me mory a poem he had
written 20 years earlier.
On his 88th birthda y I a s t
Marc h 26. PreSident Kennedy
prese nted Frost a medal voted
him by Co ngress. Earlier,

President Dwight D. Eise nhower had appointed F r o s t
co nsultant in poetry to the
Library o f Co ngress.
President Kennedy. t erming Frost Hthe great Ameri can poet of o ur time," said,
"Hi s an and hi s life summed
up the essential qualities of the
New
England he loved
so muc h .• •he ha s bequeathed
hi s natio n a body of imperisha ble verse from which Americans will fo r ever gain joy and
understanding. "
Frost, who was born in
San FranCiSCO, gav e up attempts to farm and teach
school in New E ngland and
went to England where his
poetry first won important
attention.
Bepnning with "A Boy' s
Will' published in 1913, and
ffNonh of Bosron" a year
later, Frost a uthored num e rous volumes of verse during
more than half a century. He
did not achieve fam e until
be was nea rly 40.

•

Foundation Directors
Hail Religion Week
The directors of the reli gious fo undations at SIU have
expressed a f avorable overall
reaction to Religion - in - Life
Week.
Father Harri S, direc [Qr of
Ca nterbury House, Episcopal
Student Foundation, related
that the students be had talked

\

to tbougbt all of tbe speake rs
were
ustimulating,"
an d
"they were very impressed
with the Rev. Donald Deffner. " The Re'v. Mr. Deffner,
assistant professor of Re ligious Education at Conco rdia
Seminary, Sf. Louis. Mo.,
spoke at two convocatio ns
Thursday.
The Re v. Ray Rist, ca mpu s
pastor for
the L uthe r an ..
Church. Missouri Synod, r ec eived the sa me r eaction fro m
hi s srudents.
Tbe o verriding concern of
the directo r s wa s th~ lack of
attendance of the sessio ns in
Morris Libra r y Auditorium.
"It's almost too mu c h for one
week," the Rev. MalcolmGille spie, director of the Student
Christian
Foundat ion, explained. "We need to spread
tbis Qut, ha ving perhaps o ne
spea ker a month.
The Rev. Rona ld Seihert,
director of Wesle y Foundation. s uggested the same idea.
uWe ought to bring an outstanding speaker in e ach
m o nth for a Religion - in-Life
Day. J think more student s .
could a n end in that si tu ation. ~J
"It's not merel V the m .atter
of ta king the progra m s to the
s tudents," said tbe Rev . Mr.
Gillespie. "By holding sessio ns in tbe hou ses we would
bring the di scussio n ioro the
area of the most mea ningful
relationship. It wo uld provide
a natura l rather t han an artificia l gr ou ping.
OJ

•

WE DELIVER AND OFFER
CARRY- OUT SERVICE SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

4-11P.~
Call 457- 2919

W

THE PIZZA KING

719 S. Illinois·

Erik the Red had no choice-but Vitalis with V-7
will keep your hair neat all day without grease.
Naturally. v.7 IS Ihe greaseless grooming discovery. Vitalis®
wilh v.7® fights embarrassing dandruff. prevenls dryness.
keeps your hair neal all day wilhout grease. TryVitalis today!

OJ
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Joint Retreat Members Recommend
Study Of rSuper' Student Council

PHOTOGRAPHER DAVID GULICK WADES INTO HIS WORK

Children, Fashions Best Photo
Subject Oaims David Gulick
David Gulick, photojournalHe told the group that he
ist for Sunday Pictures, the uses a 35 millimeter camera
. rotogravure magazine of the for practically all black and
1 St. Louis Post-Dispatch. gave
white stories and a 2 1/4 by
an illustrated lec[Ure o n pho- 2 1/4 camera for color work:.
tography Monday to SlU's
In [he picture above. he exchapter of Kappa Al pha Mu, plained. he wasn't shooti ng
n at ion a I photography fra- a bathing suit picture . The
ternity.
best angle and background for
Gulick: showed color slides the picture required that he
and explained hi s work.ing don waders and set up his
methods on several covers and ca mera in the water.
stories fOt" the magazine.
..\.
A nativ e of Belleville.
He said that fa shion photo- Gulick ha s worked for the
I ,!raph s and pictures of child- Post-Dispatch for six years.
ren are his most interesting PreVious he worked for the
subjects and frequently are GlObe-Democrat, a commerJ the subject of his covers and
cial studio and on an Air
stories for Sunday Pictures. Force magazine.

: $35,000 Worth Of Scholarships
Awaiting Southern Applicants
Appltcations for scholarships to Southern in the amount
of $35.0<X} are now being taken
a t the~ Office of Student Affairs
.for th'e school year beginning
with the fall term of 1963.
F i ve hundred seventy five
full tuition scholarships can
be awardei:1. according to Araur A. Swanson. coordinator
of student finanCial assistanc~. Of this number approxImately 375 will go to residentB of illinois. 125 to out
of state students and 75 to
foreign students.
The ,scholarship has a value
of $42 per term or $168 per
school year to in-state s tudents. and $92 per term or
$368 pe r year to out-of-state
and foreign students. The
awards are made upon a combination baSis of scholastic
ability and financial need, The
application period e nds March
15.
Other scholarships are also
aVailable to students who quality for them, Swanson said,
.J'ut these are offered by private foundations a nd must be
'applied for through them . Inquiries concerning procedure

can also be made at the Office of Student AHairs.
Forty per cent of the SIU
scholarships are ea rmarked
for incoming freshmen and
20 per cent each for sophomores. juniors and seniors,
Swanson said.

Emergency Funds
Available For All
With No Interest
Need quick cash? The SIU
Emergency Fund is available
to all students. according to
Arthur A. Anderson. director
of the Financial Assiste nce
Center.
Loans are aVailable from
one to five dollars said Anderson. Anderson stated the
loans may be used for a variety
of purposes: medicine, a few
meals. or merely for cash
to carry you over until the
check comes from home.
The SIU Emergency Loan
Fund ,has assets of $700 whicb
may be used for sbon term
loans. An emergency loan may
be made thrOUgh the Financial
Assistance Center for a two
week period with no interest.

Ne. and Used Furniture
ROWLAND'S FURNITURE
WE BUY AND SElL USED fTJRIV11VRE
102 E. Jack.an

A committee to study the
need for a joint student council, composed of members
from all branches of SIU. wa s
authorized at the Joint Retreat of Student Councils held
here Friday and Saturday.
The committee would also
report back to the student
councils on problems iovol ved
in establishing such a U s uper"
Members of the comminee
have not yet been selected but
tbe group will include two
students from the Carbondale
Campus, one Carbondale faculty member. one stude nt
from East St. Lo uis brancb,
one studentfrorn Alton branch,
and one faculty member from
the Edwardsville Campus. The
Alton and East St. Louis
branc he s combined a r e now
considered as Edwardsville
Campus.
If a u s uper '" council 1s
formed, it would probably
make deciSions co ncerning
councils on the separate cam puses and whether se parate
councils would be retained,
sources said.
About 60 persons attended
the Joint Retreat Friday and
Saturday. The student coun cils of the East St. Louis
and Alton branches were
guests of the Carbondale Ca m pu s counci 1.
President Delyte W. Morris
atte nded the retreat to join
the discussions and answer
que stions . Bill Fenwick. Stu dent oody preSident, was
cbairman of the meeting.

TV Association
Makes Bid For
New Members
Southern Illinois Instructional Television Associaoon
(SliT A) held meetings in four
area towns during the month
of January for the purpose
of gaining
new
member
schools.
Representatives of SIITA
and Broadcasting Se r vice
spoke to educators in Mar ion.
Mt. Vernon, Freeburg and
Murphysooro concerrung the
use of TV courses in ooth
p rim a r y and
secondary
schools.
Educators attending the
meetings were also shown
sa mples of several of the TV
courses Via a special WSIUTV broadcast.
uThe meetings have gen erated a lot of interest:' Carl
Planinc, coordinator of SlIT A,
said "I think that the meet ings will result in membershi p. if not this spring. certainly next fall."
The Executive Committee
of SnTA is currently investi gating tbe possibility of incorporating courses from
s everal additional sources.
A ' Ford Foundation grant
i s pres ently aidi ng in the production of four courses at SIU.
SlIT A also utilize s courses
of tbe Midwest Program on
Airborne Televised In struction.

c:.t.oedaIe', '--'_

Kantpus Klippers
71S S. ILLINOIS
J ..,OH~

Tbe event wa s scheduled to dal e campuses. and progress
be held at Little Grassy Lake at the Edwardsville campus.
but was shifted to the UniverThe committee for planning
sity Ce nter after water pipes ' tbe J oi nt Retreae was comat Grassy Lake froze late las e posed of BUI Ray, East St.
week . A tour of the campus Louis, Bruce Kirk. Alton. J ohn
followed Friday night's dis- Rez ni c k, chairman, Carbonc ussions .
dal e , Ted Hutton and Terry
Cook, both of Carbondale.
In addition to ehe joint co uncil study com mittee, other
ite ms discussed were the GenShop With
eral Studies Progra m, methods of communication between
EGYPTIAN Advertisers
the Ed wardsville and Carbon-

CALPURNIA, HERE I COME
).;ow, H..~ t.he college YC:lr tipproaehes it... mid-point, olle f1l.ct.
e merges clear ly: you are a ll J!;oing to flunk e v e ryt hin ~.
There are t wo thinlC' you cu.n do s hout it . First, you can
ll1!lrry Tll()ney. (I don' t mea n y ou marry the money itself: I
llIea n you II1nrry 11. person who ha... lIloney . Weddings between
people llnd currency ha,'c not heen leJ1;al ltnywhere i n the Ullitt:o
Stut.e.; si nce the Smoot-!i a wley Act. ~1 arlbo ro C ij.!!lrCttcs, on
the other hund , are legal e very where llnd a.re, indeed, smoked
with great pleasure and enthusia.<;111 in all 6fty state<; of t he
lInion. I hrin~ up Marl boro Ci ~lU"Ctte; beca u~ t his colum n i~
:o;pon~ rcd by the makers of M:ulhoru, lind they arc in cl ined to
hrood if I omit to me ntion their product.)
Bu t I d i ~<:.. I Wl:L... sayi n ~ you Clin 11l1l. rl")' moncy but, of
coun::e, you will nut bccau."-C you .lire !l. hi~h-Illi nd ed, c1c.a nI j \'in~ , pu re-hearted , freckle-faced American kid . TIlercfore. to
keep frum Runk i n ~, you mUl't t ry the ~ n d method : you must
learn how to take lecture notes.
A cco rdin~ to 11 recent :o;urvey , 12:i.6% of AIl U'riCHIl undergmliulltc<: do not know the pro per way to l:ikc lecture notei-. T o
:1I u.stru te tlii:-: I\h oc kjn~ ~t.ati :o;t ic . If' t us ~ up pose you ure t.aking
a c() u ~ ill his tol")'. Let us furth er SUPI>OSC tnf' lec tu rer i~ leet.uri!l~ 011 t he rulin~ hou~ of En/?:Iand . You liswn in tentl y . You
write dili~c ntly in your notebook , 1Il 11kin~ a topi c (Jutl ine a..-; you
h.li\,c heen taught. Like this :
I. !iouse of Plant.agenet.
II. Hou!'C of wnc:L<;tcr .
II 1. !i ou ~ of York .
The n you Rtop. You put as ide your pen . Ynu bl ink buck a
tear , for you cannot go on . Oh , ye. , you kllow very well tha t thc
ne xt ru linV; house is the House of Tudur . Thc trouble is you
dcm't knnw the Roma. n nu meral tha t comcs after I I I.

ouP~h~~)~~~~~~ ~t~~n~~;is~;iel :h~d;n~ b~:~

Homa n numeruJ~ . The Roma ns didn't know them themselves.
I suppose they could tell you how much V or X were or like
that, but whe n it C3l1le to real cuties like LXI or MMC. tJley
jUl't. flanR awny the ir ~tyJu!'eS and wcnt downtown to have 11
hath !lnd take in a circ":- and maybe st.:lb Caesar :1 few times.
(You lIlav wonde r why Rome stuck with these ridi culous
lIumeru.ls .....ilen the Ami)!'; ha.d such u ni ce, simple system . Well
~ ir , the fuct is that the Emperor V~ pa.<;ian tried like crazy to
huv the AralJic numel'.1l ~ frolll Suleiman the M~i6 ce nt, but
l'uiciman wuuldn't do hu."ineR" - not e ve n when Vcspusian
l'..Iise<i his bid ttl 100,000 J!;old piH..<;tre-, plus he offered to throw
in thc Colos"',;eum , t he Appian W:l.Y , ij.nd C hari tOil Heston.
(00 HOlne ~tu c k with ROIll:l.n numef"H.I ~ - to it.<; sorrow , 3.." it
tumf'd nul. One day in th e Forum, C icero and Pliny got to
arguillJ!; :.Jhout how much i~ CD], times M\'IX . Well sir , pretty
~ MIII c \,cr:yone in tcwn C:.illlC around to juin the huss le. I n all
I,lie e xcitement, n ohod~' rememhered to Inc k the north ~ te Ilnd
- whullI! - hefo re you could ~y Pfrcn fortiler, in rushed the
(: utlis . the Vi:o;igoths , :lll<i th ~ Groen Hay Packers !)
Well ~ ir , t.hat's the way tht> e mpire crumhl e- , a nd 1 d i~".
l.Rt't< ~('t hu ck to If'C ture note-. l..e t'~ ul)oO(l ~ y :l word Hbollt
t-.1 ;lrlbo m CiJ!;:lrctt.cs . The lIlak{'r:-; wuuld he so plea.<iCd! And i~
it lIut 6ttillJ!; t lwt Wf' :-:llIlIl ld JlI(,: I ~ th ~ hone.-;t toha cco ni ~ t.'l 
th ~ 61lf' !lien . fond (If ~ClII ; U'e d;lI\ c ill~ , water "Pfl rL", protei n ,
:111<1 t:ltuM Il"- thesc ti rf' Ie-.. . lK'rff'C tioui ~ t.. . wh o :-: pc nd all of their
da y:-: If)'iUJ!; ttl Jll e: l ~ 1I !,- l'{': lr('h i ll~ c \'cf)'wherc for the best of
all p tK.... ihl(' IlIha cNll" , :lging the lll with p:'ltiencc , iJle lidinR thcln
with tendl'r. Im'illg ('a rc '! .\brllMlros a re :.vll ibl .lf> ill ~ ft pack
allel Rip top IMIX. Y(l1I will find XX ciga rc tt..e;. ill C<lch 1l:.I Ck;IJ!;C'.
,. IlIIiJloI ... t>h .. l m . ..

Marlborum amo , Tom lttarlborum amat, Dick Marlborum
amat , Harrll Marlborum amat , June Marlborum amat,
Joan Marlborum amat, Jean Marlborum amat , Jane Marl borum am.at . quique Marlborum amant-et Marlborum
quoque amabit;8.
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&_The Soap Box
Instructor Promptness

Sign it boy-I haven't failed to rec:ruit a wre5tler in 8 years .

Southern's Future In Athletics
Last In A Series:
What IS Southern's future

in athletics? Is the course to
be followed already de termined ? If so, the plan sbould
be publically set forth. [fnot-and

this appears to be the

case--jt is nigh well time to
decide .
While some m ight argue that
athletics has no place in an
institution of higher l earning.
that argument will not hold
water. As we have tried to
point out, the values of an
athletic program are indispensabl e , both toward dev eloping a we ll-rounded program
and in enhancing the uni ver-

sity's prestige. Futhe rmore.
e nough people--including students •• alumni and area residenrs--demand not onl y an

athletiC program, bue one of
intercollegiate co mpe tition.
Sp:>rt s are a pan of Am e rican

The controversy over instructor pro m pt De s s has
caused tbe Student Council to
suggest that students be requfred to wait only one minute
for an instructor.
Gerry . Howe, junior class
president and sponsor of the
bill feels that a waiting-limit
precedent sbould be set. The
thinking behind tbe bill Is
sound. Instructors are paid
to teach and throUgh common
courtesy should make every
e ffort to get to class on time.
To many students, time is
valuable - - too valuable to
spend it waitlng for a tardy
instructor.
There has never been an
official ruling on tbe amount
of tim e a class should wait
for an instructor. However.
inspite of the inconsistencies

involved . there is an unwritten
rule, observed by many, that
students wait ten minutes for
a professor and 15 minutes
for a doctor. The right of
council to le gislate a waiting
period. is questioned. Instructors habitually late for class
are few, and a Wide outbreak
of instructor tardiness hak
not occurred .
Instructpr prompmess is
d e sirable Just as Is the
promptness of students, and
council' s concern for it is
good. But an attempt by council
to require a definit e ruling
is not advisable. Rather, it
Is within the Jurisdiction of
the deans of the various
schools to see that the ir instructors are on the job.

Bus Service

Southern from Murphysboro
aren't using the bus provided
for their transportation. resulting in a serio us financial
deficit in the ope rati on. And
the editorial writer pompousl y threatens r e t a I i a t ion
agai nst the offending students
on the part of the Unlve rlsty
if the situation doesn't improve pronto l
Unfortun ately, the members
of officialdom reponslble for
the
Murphysboro - So uthern
bus have no just cause for
complaint that the great bus
scheme isn't proving o ut. For
no inquiry was made of the
srudents involved to see if
the y had need of this transponation service. Nor does
the schedule of operation co'"
respond even vaguely with a
student's schedule.

Erik Stottrup

Moment Of Decision

letics--juSt as they inevitably
creep into journalism, medicine, law or education. Just
as universities have the great
respon sibility for assuring
adherence to ethical canons in
other profeSSions, so the universities have a resJX)nstbility
for upholding th e qual ity of
athletics.
The refore , the guiding phi losophy of an athletic program mu s t be first of all a
philosophy that puts ethical
recruiting practices, fair play
and sponsmanship above producing football t e ams which
never los e . An athletic program must never be more imponant than the educational
program of th e unive rsity.
because by its ve ry nature the
athletic program will reflec t
upon the e ntire university.

society whi c h wUl not e a s ily
SIU has, we think. rathe r
be r e moved from the daily
scene. Who can honestly place closely pursued a middle-o fth e m selves in a position of th e -road athletiC philosophy
co nd e mning Americans for which ce rtainly has not in
thei r love of co m pet i t i v e any way endange red the s tanding of th e un iversity. The de spo n s?
Contra ry to th e ofte n-ex- velopment thus far of the uin_
pressed opinion of some dividual" spons- - swimming,
would-be judges o f SOCie ty, gymnastics, trac k: and fi e ld.
athletics are not necessa rily wrestling,
t e nni S.
golf -corrupt, immoral or une thi - speaks we ll for the Athle tic
c aJ. Some unde S irabl e Departme nt' s governi ng ph iaspects have crept into ath - losophy. [t is ou r hope that

a middle-ground philosophy
not be deviated from - -and we
can point to no signs that in- Editor:
dicate such might be the case.
A s hort time ago the EgypConference membership is tian carried an editorial on th e
another matt e r. Some people Murphysboro - Southern bus,
on campus who should know the gi Bt of which was that
have Indicated membership In the naughty and unappreciative
the Missouri Valley Confe r- students who com m ut e to
ence is only a matte r of time.
Others wbo should also know
indicate this is not tbe case, Gm &de Sayw .••
that SIU is out of a conference
now and mayor may not so
r e main. We have pointed out
some mechanical advantages
In Independence. In addition,
it seems to us that remaining
out of a conference would
eflhance the continued development of a sound philosophy for athietics at SlU. Athle tic
independence -- with
some structural changes s uch
a s be tter scholarships and
adequate trave l funds--wiU
give So uth e rn' s athletic program the chance t o develop
a long with the rest of the
unive rsity and nOt at a pace
that will overshadow the m ore
important acad e mic areas.
The moment o f decis ion has
arrived. S(U must deCide what That's- the wa y It goes . .•thl s
to do athletically--and then year strangers tate our room s
do it.
during spring vacation .. . nen
year the stud ents get their
D.G. Schumach e r sack time in shifts.

Murphysroro s tude nts cannot legitimately be expected to
uti liz e transponatlon that
fails to meet their needs.
merely because the se rvice
exist s. I suggest that, until
s uch time as there is some
real correspondence between
supply and demand In this
matter, that those reponsible
for the ex1sting si tuation take
effective r ecognition of its
realities.
Edward L. Be neini Jr.

Cigarettes And The Public Interest
By Irving DiIliard
One of tbe more notable uses
of fre e dom of the press is tbe
increase in the publication of
n~w s
repons and articles
arout tbe cigarette indusrry.
For example, readers of The
Machinist, official weekI y
newspaper of the International
Association of Machi nists,
mu s t have been su r prised to
find this banner line across
tbe front page of !he Dec. l3
issue:
SMOKE CIGARETTES
YOUR OWN R[SK

AT

Under this a nention-attracting line appeared a reference
tbat sent the rea de r to T he
Mac hinist' s "Family Lawyer
[)epanment" on page 9 where
tbe fa cts of tbe P ittsburgh
dama ge suit case were s ummarized.
The esse nse of it was t hat
tbe jury in federal court did
de cide that cigarette s moking
caused lung ca ncer of the
m a n who brought thf?: s uit for

damage s.
i ssue of Cha nging Times: The
But the jury declined to Kiplinger Magazine. This
a wa rd damages. It held that article e ntitled " C igaret Ads:
tbe Liggett and Myer s tobacco A Study in IrresponSibility,"
company was not negligent. is a companion piece to
The jury ma de the s ignificant ffTeen-Agers and C ig~ets : '
finding that t he smoker as - is a s ummary of the medical
s ume s the risk of getting can- ~ase against smoking and the
cer when he o r s he continues / problems of s moki ng by you ng
10 s moke.
' people, whlcb appeared In !he
Tbe Plllsburgh case Is going Marcb 1962 Issue of tbe same
up on appeal. Meantime a lung m agazi ne, whicb Is published
cancer s uit against a tobacco at 1729 H St. , N.W ., Washingcompany is pending in tbe [On 6, D.C .
Florida Supreme Court. Tbe
The Kiplinger MagaZine,
editor of tbe "Fa mily Lawyer which Is tbe Klplin~er SerDepanment" of The Machin- vice for Families,' quotes
ist concludes:
L.W. Bruff, Liggett and Myers
"Now that juries bave be- vice preSident, as saying:
gun to find that ciga rene s uBerween the time a kid is
cause ca ncer, the tobacco 18 and 21 , be' s going to make
co mpanies may find it more tbe basic decision to smoke
diffi c ult in the future to or not to smoke. If he does
escape lia bility. Their ad - d ecide to smoke, we wa.n t ro
venising may have to be far get him."
more ca reful. to
But. says the Kiplinger a r What cigarette advertising ticle, u many youngs ters make
seeks to do is t he s ub ject of that cruc ial deCisio n well bea n article in the December fore they re ach 18. " It quotes

'
a study of higb school students
in Portland, Ore., wbiab shows
that 9 per cent of tbe high
school boys and 7 per cent of
the girls in the sa me schools
were s moking 20 or more
cigarettes a day. An additional
19 per cent of [he ooys and
16.5 per cent of thegir[swere
smoking 10 to 19 cigarettes a
day. Other s urveys of higb
s chool stude nts show similar
results.
Tile Kiplinger Magazine
tben ana lyzes cigarette advertising to show that it makes
a major appeal to youth.
Camels a nd Marlooros concentrate. it says, - on spons.
Roger Maris is one of the
prominent athletes in R.J .
Reynolds adverti s ing. CIga rene compa nies prominently
sponso r s porr events and te le vision a nd radio broadcasts.
A heavy pitch is ma de to
college s rudent s who number
so me 3,600.000 in conveniently arra nge d concentration.

The toba cco co mpanies accou nt for an estimated 40 per
cent of all natlgnal advertisIng In campus publications.
They co ndu ct co ntests with
sportS cars and hi-fi pbonographs as prizes . Tbey pay
' s tudents to pass out free sampIes, give sales talks, belp
wir:h contests and check: on
local stores to see that t:be
company's brand is adequately
displayed.
Tile Wall Street Journal
repons tbat the 1962 increase
tn smoking wa s the s mallest
since 1954. [s that why one
major c igarette company it'
going in tbe paper bustvess
and another is taking on cake
mixe s, fruit beverages and
s boeshine kits ? May be tbere
is bandwriqng on the wall.
May be Italy's rotal ban on
cigarene advertising a nd
Britain's limitation of roth
the hour s and conte nt of ads
are c ausing the huc ks ters to ,
do so me seco nd thinking.
~
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~ Lentfer, 8;gha~ En;oy
ITop Basketball Month

If"on l1, Loat 6:

Even Ripley Wouldn't Believe
SIU's Basketball Showing

Frank Lentfer and Eldon
Bigham currently are enjoylng a prosperous month of
hasketball.
Lender, 6-8 senior center
from Riverdale ([\1.), and Bigham, 6-1 junior guard from
Pinckneyville, have played
brilliantly in the l ast three
games.
Both came off the bench
against Southeast Missouri,
Tennessee State ,arid Butler [Q
bring SIU back into conte ntion afte r the game seemed
lost.
.
Lenrfe r is r ebo unding better
now than at any other tt me.
He bas scored 25 poims
and grabbed 20 rebounds in
bis last three OUtings . His
best game of tbe year, how ever, ca me against St. Bonaventure when he picked off 11
rebounds and sco red eight
points.
His biggest value lies In
the fact that he disco urages
opponents from shooting in
close because of bis stze.
Many Urnes tbis season LeDtfer bas blocked opponents'
sbots.

ELDON BIGHAM

§aluki Captain
' Leads In Scoring

I

Da ve Henson, SIU senior
I forward from [)upo (Ill.) and
cap<ain of this year's squad
which has an 11-6 record,
currently is leading the 17game statistics.
I
He has scored 198 points for
i an 11.6 per game average.
i Last year Hen son finished
: second in scoring behind Ed
i SpUa.
; Close behind Henson is Paul
i Henry. Henry Is a junior guard
: from Indianapolis and is playing his first seaso n at South· ern. He is averaging 10.7
points a game With 192 points.
I Lou Willi am s hails from
· Indianapoli s and is leading
SIU in rebounding with 146.
I It" is only 6-4 but outrebound s

i

· some opJX>nents who are much
· taller.

Williams has a comfortable
r ebound margin . Henson is
, next with 115 rebounds. Henry
I

i s the only oche r player above
th e 100 mark in rebounds.
He has 101.

Professor Serves
· As Book Advisor
Leonard J. Wes t, associate
professor of Business E duca-

tion, served as a co nsultant
to the Gregg Division of the
McG raw-Hill Book Company.
West was co nsul ted on the
preparation and revision of
ilfstructional materials for
s tenographi c t raining.
Wes t i s a nationally prominent authority on teaching
ma chines a nd progr a mm ed
learning.

Shop With EGYPTIAN
Advertisers

Bigham has scored 48 points
in tbe last four games and
appears ready to regain a
starting position InJackHartman's lineup.
Bigham was an outstanding
cager at Pinckneyville before
coming to Southern in 1960.
He bolds the SIU freshman
record for most points scored
in a game. Tbe old record was
held by Dave Henson.
He has a tendency to force
his shots.
Harry Gallatin, form e r SIU
baske tball coach, told Bigham

Two-Tone Gridiron
Will Turn Green
With Bluegrass

to take only good shots and
tbey usually will go In.
Bigham Is a good percentage
shooter now and credits his
success to Gallatin's advice.
His percentage this season
is well over. 400, which ranks
fourtb on the Salukls hasketball squad.
Bigham Is a strong defensive player and 1s a constant
threat to steal tbe ball from
opponents backcourt men.
Against Tennessee State, Bigha m stole tbe hall twice for
eas y baskets which broke the
game wide open for the Salukis. SJU went on from there
to win by eight points, 82-74.

Intra11Utral. PlayoffS TonighL
Playoffs for the four offc ampus SIU men's intramural
basketball league championships have been set for tonight in Men's Gymnasium.
Eight teams are tied for
the l ead. The tea ms are Crab
Orchard Motel, Rampagers ,
Sooners, U.D.'s, Tuffy's
T ige r s, Hastings, Alleies and

Toledo. Toledo alread y had
beaten Butler earlier in the
. season.
Also it is bard to explai n
SIU's poor play against Chicago Teachers .
This sea so n SIU ha s won
six of seven major - college
games and all the victories,
of course, have com e on the
r oad. This points out another
fact that i s hard to expl ain.
Usually a basketball team
finds it hard e r to win on the
road than at home. But not
SIU they appear to like the
road .
A times thi s season it appears Jack Hinman' s squad
could not beat the intramural
c hampions. But then at other
times the tea m looks as though
Replanting of grass on the they could beat the best team
football field will begin about in the country.
Fe b. 15, according to building
If there is one thing which
and ground s s upervisor J oe
th e Saluki fans like to see it
Widdows.
Is the ability for the team to
A center portio n of the field win games whe n they are not
was s tripped last year and the supposed to . SIU has beate n
soU was r e built to correct all of the major-COllege teams
a poor drainage condition. But 1n the underdog role .
physical plant workers
Looking back on the seacouldn't replant the fescue son one finds SIU beating St.
and bluegrass TUrf until May I, Bonaventure. afte r losing to
and a summer hot spell trig- unheralded Gannon. Then the
gered a heavy growth of crab Salukis went on to beat Westgrass. A fall frost TUrned ern
Michigan.
Oklahoma,
most of it brown, and foot- Fordham, North Dakota State
ball fans were treated to what among otbers.
one of them called "the only
SIU bas lo st only five of
two-tone field intbecountry." 12 games on the road--ButWiddows said the new seed- ler, Ausr in-Peay, Evansville,
ing will be with bluegrass Gannon and Ball State . Southenti rei y. The field will he ern gets a chance to return
fenced off afterwards, but the favor to Austin-Peay and
grass growth sbould be solidiy Ball State ne xt month.
enough established to perm it
McAndrew Stadium comme ncement exe rcises in June.
J oseph Vavra, associate
It took 107 tons of coal to
professor of pla nt industries, keep Southern's main campus
and Charles Lobenstein, r e - buildings warm during the
sea rch associate 1n the de- colde st 24 hour period of last
part me nt, have set up tbe re- week ' s "long freeze ."
pl anting
program.
E i gh t
Ralph Sitte r , c hief ope r a tinches of sana , sawdust and ing engineer at the beating
mi nerals were mi xed into the plant, said log re adings from
fi eld fl oo r last year, r eplac- la st Wednesday at 8 a. m. to
ing a clay base which fre - Thursda y morning showed a
quentl y dried up, making re co rd s team generation load
drai nage and wateri ng diffi- of 93,000 pounds per hour at
cult, Vavra said.
t he peak.

Even Robert Ripley, originator of the famed BelleveIt-Or-Not series, would find
It hard to believe SIU's inconsistent bask etball performances tbis season.
The story all season has
been for Southern to look great
in spots and erratic at other
times.
Tbe inconsistency continues
to amaze even Sou tb ern's
more staunch s upponers.
How can you figure a team
th at loses to Butler by i 2
and the n comes back to beat

Troo ps "AU.
Two games are s cheduled
at 8:30 and two more games
at 9:30 this evening.
8:30 (North)- -C rabOrchard
Motel vs. Rampage r s; (South)Soone r s vs. U. D. 's.
9:30- - (No rth) Tufty's T igers vs. Hastings; (South) AIkies vs. Troops" A" .

Cold Takes Coal
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SID Becoming Conventions Center
Some 35,000 persons- -from
bigh scbool students to janitors, from rehabilitation specialists to bankers. from
motel managers to clergymen,
from towboat masters to airpon managers--used the educational conference services
of SIU last year.
More tban 200 conferences,
workshops. institutes, seminar s, shon courses or lectures for s uc h groups were
arranged on me University
campus tbrougb tbe Division
of Enension according to Ben
POirier. assistant dean -of tbe
division. who has the responsibility of assisting camp..as
departments and agencies in
providing these extra-curricular s ervices.

a handful of highly educated
persons attending a single lecture on atomic energy to
3,500 visiting the annual Educanonal Materials Exhibit
wbich the division itself sp:>nsors each summer.
Many of the workshops, inst1tutes and sboncourses held
last year were of a week's
or two-week's duration, and
some offered
University
credit. POirier said.
A large number of the spe cia) events are arranged and
programmed by a University
depanmeRt or agency with
only routine scheduling service from the Extension Division. POirier said.
But facilities of [be division are available in an
ascending scale up to full
participation including program-planning, pbysical arrangements. promotion and

registration machinery.
Pressure of the demand for
space in University buildings
limits to an appreciable degree tbe number and variety
of special events which can
be served. Poirier said.
A number of the conference rooms and auditoriums
on tbe campusformerlyavai1able for s uch groups have now
been converted to c lassroom
purposes. so tbat scheduling
must be arranged far in advance. He and his staff are
now scheduling activities for
next fall and some even for
a year fro m now. he s aid.

*

Howard J Stains, assistant
professor at zoology at Southern. is author of a new book,
"Game Biology a nd Game
Management -- A Laboratory
Manual."
6

RETURNS TO LINEUP - Tom Geocari., Sautll.m'. still ring'
specialist, is ex pected to return t o action Saturday afternoon
agoin st Ball State . Geocoris has been out two weeki with a
bad arm .

8all State To Tackle
SIU Gymnasts Saturday
Ball State College will try
to topple Southern's gymnasts
from the unbeaten ranks as
the Cardinals invade the Men·s

Gym Saturday afternoon for a
1:30 p.m . meet.
The Salulti s. who are fresh

from a s uccessful s wing
through Minnesota last weekend, as they triumphed over
Mankato State and the University of Minn esota, will put a
fin e 3-0 dual meet r eco rd on
the lin e against a m edia,e r e
Ball State s qu ad .
Coach Bill Meade pro bably
figures th at th e m eet with the

Cardinals will be ano ther
"warm-up" fo r hi s charges
as they prepare for the nationalS in March . But nev e nhel es ~ .

th e scoc k y coach will
go with hi s ve t e ran s who have
turned in magnificent perfor-

Rush. Hugh Blaney o nce again
Will be the favori te t:o take
the trampoline e vent.
The Cardinals, who dropped
an 86-26 decis ion las t year
to the Salukis are coached
by second year man. Bob
Weiss. Only five lettermen
return from l ast year's s quad
which won si.x of thirteen
meets. Top return ee is senior
Chuck Riggle.
Riggle
accumulated 14 8
points last yea r and is expected to c arry much of the
point scoring lo ad this year.
Other top prospects are junio r
Jack Sherrick and senior Dick
Shelton. She rr ick will work:
four e ve nt s agai nst the Salukis
while Shehan is a s ide ho rse
specialist.

Illegal Car Is No

~~~~~;n,~~c~Jd~~~;~e~i~t~ MaJch For Cold

w~s~ Ope n and the Western
Climc at Tucson, Ariz.
All-American Rusty Mitchell i s the leadingpoim gener
th is campaign and will see
plenty of action in the tumbling, high bar, and parallel
bar event s . Denny Wolf. des-

cars should nor drive on co ld
nights when thei r is a strong
chance tho se vehicles won't
stan,
There is no o ld proverb
along those lines, but [0 one
22-year-old junior from Chi-

pite being a sophomore ha s

cago it might see m fining as

sparkled in the still ring and
high bar co mpetition. and will
be trying [0 better his point
production againsrrhe Muncie .
Ind. squad.

a new proverb.
The student reponedly prepared [0 leave the Midland

"Old pros" Fred Orlofsky
and Bruno Klaus will be trying to get back: to th eir winning ways after slowing down
the past few mee t s. Klaus
has been hard pressed this
year With the addition of fine
sophomores to the Southern
squad, but Meade is confident
of Klaus' return to top form.
Bill Simms, who turned in
excellent pe rformances up at
the Gopher state will be trying to duplicate his two doubles
in the high bar and side horse
events, Tom Geocaris is expected to return to the lineup after being o ut with a bad

People who driv e ill egal

Inn Tavern west of Carbondale after its closing hours

~~: ~~~~60r~ig~~t~as~o~~~~~
stan.
As he pounded on a window attempting to get someone's attention to let him back
in the tavern to call a friend.
the window broke.
In :-r.he course of clearing
up t[ll! matter of paying for
the brok.en window. investigating officers learned from
the student that his car was
being kept against University
rules. The student paid $20
for th e window and hi s case
will be considered' by Unive rsity disciplinary officials
this week.
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